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' r'~ ;' "" ? / '"  +,,',:~ " ." , ' , ; ; ' " ; '~? ' ,<?' r ; '+~ I ~ {: :~. : , ,  ,v - - " 
: ~ ,: .... . . , . Volence? , 
For  anothei;~reasor~ Mrii Wi l son  '~'" '~'':': +' ..... " " - --" - -  " ~";;~':"~'~ 
VOL V. : '  SA.i.'UiID~, Jur/~+-l~, 1910.. +- '  No .  4iI i s  disqu'~lif i+d +"  f~om he lp in~ the  " " : '" :~ -i" :~ ~ : ' :  :~  +" .  i = r=i q ~ . . . . . . . . .  I "  " . . . . . .  "~ ' ' : ' i~ ' : ' ; '  ' : ' : r  I ¢ I'~ I::
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' '  ' " A11i.e, to discus.s what  they  shal l  +.. Tse ,  rilm P01i:' +:: +..:,. +."'i,::: From mi/h'y~l~iarm+s there  reaches  us a .d i squ ie t ing  mnior"o f  d ' ' ' " . . . . . .  " ' 
o ruth Gemany. ' I n .a  speech I1 . . . .  
pea,e .  That  it. shou ld .be  heard  :in those, d re les  whieh pro fess  an the  ++ .6[h+r i.da,~,h e :U+~,.++o~+!~+. J|l ":!:.:!' ": i . ; . .+ :  ::"+:::: ". r+ m +:, ~+ :+++::,+,: L< ~''r~':~'~i+~i:'~::~ + 
open orve i led  f r iendsh ip '  fo r  Oerman+ is natura l  and  i r re levant ,  inousphrasesabout .+i~'e ' .  +++d+mtil' i 7 0 r : 
We are used to the gadflies of'treason Who:bdzz about us,_ and we of the .sea,. that.freedom:.whiclill :;.- .... +' *_  ----==---.i" ~:,:i:+::+. 
need take  no acoount  o f . them;  w~ite+s a+nEng l i shman in the  London . . . .  ' + ' . . . . .  " "'K'l"le"mr 
Napo leon  fa f led :~o. tear  f rom'~m/I  . : :  ' .  : .:,.. - ,  -::', :.:.; ",,:+.:.<+~),+,</+::;!.:++:+ii++ 
Daily Mai l : . ,  i~oi+iie+d @e list+i{ ~i l~0seeu imi l ig  Pe~'s~na+es"wbo. and wh i~ shal i : .~i l l .Seours when:ll : , . : .  ::.::;+:i:: , .':"" i !:. '''+; "": !:::L': !i',':::';"tli;!!:! ?' .i:. 
make it the i r  businemi to col lect s tud ious ly  moderate  art ic les  f rom the  ter+ms o f  pea+e ai~+ dui~,s ig, , l l  i i:..: :"..,':.:" "'.:::":i i : i/ '!:.: 
tI~ebenevolence.Gel-man presSTheirand motivest° thrustarethemknownUpOn ustoaSusandProOf+we0f T+utoniev ,,~ dom"+d and sealed~,L_ "if there i's :+ free-i| " • !.r. ; ~ : . . .  :. : ,:....; :..,:...., . :~ + ~:" .... - -. : ..... 
' ~ o f  l : ' "  ' '~ '~ -L"  +.  • • , -~  
ms, ,._ss must be ;'freed0m'"':u~e sea, then0f thetherel|land , '+  + + + + '" , - " :+" : ~-r : = +' : '":'~+':: . . . .  :+'+'::'" ::'~': them .by. What shall we say of the Germans.thenmel.v~,,~[ho daily ~ "'  :'--~c :;: 
dem'an 'd  that  cessat ion  oJ~i~oStilities which .we  sh~iil: not:!g~d th~rfl ? :" • I r'' ..... " " I:" ==; ' " : " .... i=':;'i ='jr t'~: ' >: :" I ~''''" ."~'?" : i' i ~'::.i:'; L; :t ':~:';: :+" "':'~ ..... 
about ' ii~ ~ ,,l+'s~, " " - . also.. Since l!iniland: iS an island . . . . .  -;%: t ' rmpectors  """:'"-:"~;. :'I"r M i  " " -nets ,  ':" N0thing;'sa,/e that two years.of war have taught:them nothing she must'b defended' h~n ihe ,.. . .... . 
........ • + . . +  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  
slneere their desire "+~"/- , '+';:::+";"~ " . :::. ~"/:~:>,. -~:'"';i'~ II - -  W.Sethe.r they  are  in --,--+r+i',"edc'a or  not we do l Of ",,i~^ i .=_~_-~ ' . " . . . '  ..lalRml~.,__ • -:.": ,; ,:~:":.?: "..+ .;',+-:,.::~ +: ' . . . . . .  " " ' " -rtoc znow,  ana. ic  sues .not  mat ter  inuch.:.; We 'knOw them enoughto  ro sin . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ,, \ be sure  that  there  i ,  no "+ th~.v ~ in  .~++ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  i ' .  ~ ~ at. o.ce :t~e dtsa.rma- " + "'+":<;+"'+:"~:~:'?":', :;':" .::++' -+ ":II 
. . . .  ; . . . ' . . .  _ h . . . .  . . - ? . -~,+. -+, l l ,  no ! r le~ery  <o Wqlen I meat ,  o f  En~lahd  i lnd. lhe  ira: :~4: /S '~ml i i~  . . . . .  
II mey ,~ ~ i+i,-,,'~wm no~ stOOp.:.~;,., i t  "is pOesihle :that .: : • - - , - they  ehalter : about pe~cd mediate destrdetion of  the Mon- : .--" t~ . i i -'q ': • • ' q '" i.: "~ %:I'. I. , L +:i#. " "  .:" "r *:: ,:% ,, ['++ 
merely to put their adversaries off their guard, to plead want and roe d0ctrine, whleh has :beenkept "'::" :: ~le" niP'/Challt~L':;O/:' , "Ha ,~ i i : . ,~7 . :  +:,t.::,?: :.i )~::. 
little .-__~w.,..,,o ,o the impudent'proposalsthat'theypi;esun~e to' fleet~ : : :: .; : .  - " ' " " " " " ~~<" ~:~' -: :": .... ' ';" " ' 
feeblen~ss+as.a nrelude t~ a fresh atf~ck. +'-But thei~ mo.tive has as [alive with ~ aid of the British . , .4 . . . . . .  •' :. a [ . . . . . .  .: . :k" " 4" , ~ ' :'~'i k:@':" 
-. • . . • ~ , . , . ..-~. . > • . . .%+. ,:..... 
suggest, They made war at an.,hou'r chosen by themselves. In The truth is-that, no man hasa : . :- ze l ton  prepared  to meet+,~ ~::~::. ,.::+ ,:+,,+ 
revenge we shall make peace precisely when it suits us, and not ...... ~"" '~ 3 !..'-'. ' ~,?".. :+,,i<.~.: ..... " 7A ..... : '~,:i,.: ~ji:i 
a day be.fore. . . . . .  " "  :" " " . . . .  :"" ' " :  : :  " theright to pr'onounCe an, op in ionthe  esent t + , i  unti l  o, III . .~, ,~ .. i:,:./<::.._..._ : .  eve/v +' te-ukement, : in . -. +.:::,!; J 
s . ru+g.e  -e 'm : .  : t~ . ' .~  .... ~ .. "~:: , +':-/. :~.-,..- ~ :. The tir~e that suits us will be when (~ermanY lies beaten at our understafids~ "t,h...at .,w.h.at .to, the III : :::2 : :" LI : ~ :'~ '':" : ': "'I " ~ '" : : :~: ' I " d --;: : q I~ :;: '~ :" I'~" ~ ~:': ~' :'' 'I: ::' ( ~ ~"  :I'~ " ~ 'I" ' ~ '(~" :':71~ J
feet.w0HcIW~ owe itfi0t tobe°urselvesii~,~ i ,~,, +,~,and to posteHty:to.-make .sure that. Gdrmans:']S ~!i~p~iof!'wanton ag.,l|[ .~.. " ~+ : : OUthtahCl~i~/m>]ms, : -~a~,~. =+i .... : : -  
the shall' _ ..o-t.y ,,-er,,,~en again by an avalar~che of . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-...'L' " ~ - + "" " . . . . . . .  ...... ~':': ...... ''I 
" "' " gresmon:~ato~u~a.w~r0f honor,.[[['..".~:~ .... ~;".-.+i: .:...~ ; .... :, ~++i~ ~,~+:. ,. :' : ~ 
savagery.. An.assassln did his hest to stah'Euwp.e in tlie.back. We able. defenee~/.;,:: IAs we,'and 0url|l -i- ::. :: < i ' i n~ :~:~ '.::.~n~-] ~ ~:^~.2 ~'! :':. ::: i;:,::.'"I 
shall net pause until we have wrested the dagge~ out:of his:hand - • ' . - • ..... .... :,. :.: .......... .. :-::'--:~+~r..--~,~.-- ;:i .... e,,,~,,~.,.~-.~::/~:., .... .+~;+ ,,~+ ~' 
aiheshave waged it and w l l l .w in l | l  '. .... . : . : . . . : .  ..-.. + :.. :'? .. . .  ;.~,. . . . . .  . ," . . . -" .  • . . " . - . ,~ . .  . . . .  ,. ~|  Ev.en ~ discuss an ineone lus ivep~ce wou ld  be a~7. , i{ . . ; i ,  ~ ,  ~ i .n :  . . . .  +. .,. . . . . . .  : . i . ' : : : : '  ~. : : ~ ' :~  I: "~ " ~ ''~,:' ' , :  ~ ' '~ ' ' .~ , ' '~  :'.'qL+<j ";r,.~:::',:F:'. "', 
" na . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  . . . . . . . . . .  =-- . . . . . . . . . .  ,, it, so we and•+ur-allies will eetti+lllill ••:  7:.!+`,:::.7:::~.7"°ny.rjyea~s+~.~ii~uictUn~..:L:`c,i...`<.;..:)`/`:::...f+i..m~-.~-'.+~u`ii1 ~,  .oecene~. - -We .cannot barter w,t  h an  adverBary@ho outraged " . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  - "  . . . . . . . . . .  
the  peace  which+.'~.e bei ieve, wil l  
~mgmm, wno,,nas ou~cnered women and  ch i ld ren ,  .who+has !broken  g ive  usin:ft~.u(re, a p'r~n~t~r te~.  ' '~ . . . . .  i _ . . . :  : ..... :~,  "~ ~'~' +~:+ ;" ........ ~+ ...... "~< ' -  +'+ ;~ ~ " . . . .  " ' ' ,_.~,"~., £-:.~:i!.' '.~"-iL.~+,:" ';;.i:"" ':_'-: .":: Ff:_ °' .:~.....~,~ ' " . :  - ' : :~ :+. . ' :~7~' ,  all the  conVen~ons 0f civilizedwarfaref, a~fi.d, ivho now bleats l i kes  ureofs~eurity.. !~ W~.~iil.fiot lis- -.-' ,, ,;-.~',/:>:¢ .":[)~.'U~IOI :~c : i~ iogne  ~}..: L:~,i~i{.i]!:/~i;7 
sheePappears~becaus.eto.himhea favorableiSn0t permitted,l.to~:.!puf!~.~pi!;moment. 'his ! 's~w°i'd at what. ten: t~ any~.p~,o~0sal~ • that, come '~i~ i; ~.~. ~.!+, ,s,: ,~ iI;,,-~-" . I i+ .: :::W: ::.: "+~:-; ~,:, , ,:,: '.,~: +;:~,~+.:.-:+,n|I]:~./,~ 
' . "  ':.: :": .~:lu[QBtori'-~IEl6iZQitOli~.~l~ILiSi+ ~ ~e" ~n?.  
" ' + +++ "+ ..... +++'II: 
', +fro~, !witEo.Ut; ~ /we,,iwi!l. n.ot :be... ;i. .:/+. ,;..: : ~i: ~:! 
, ,  . : , : . ,  ; , '  " : . .  , - ". : - : , , , . , , ,T+:~,  ~ - .  I f  he were permitted to put it up, what th~n ?_ He migl~tW°uld beginmakd turned.from 0ur, pu~se.e'ven"by ; . . . : . f .  i;: i::::::,' :~ : : : : . .m~;  .' ;:../:'::,:::.: ~. 
atonee  to sharpen  i . tag~ain,t . l~t 'athis  ear . l i es tchaneehe " • ' ' '  .... .-' . ' : . " ,  
the  emgenems d f :a ' :p res ldent la l  i l qu ifiecl : 
an°therassault.upon.the iffeand liberty of  the  dvilized world, eleetidn~:and~:we:'will, brand as..":a .., .:;: =.,;:. :i. ::/;~ ~,,:i,...:. :,,;:L,~,'r'~..~, ~.~-~.: :':,.~./,-:, ::. ::: .):~ '..:'/:::i:' 
;-.,~he~ Napoleon, hav'ifigcrossed the Russian :frontier, ~ffered nmnytrait°r:'an~"m'an+~f;°ur"0whbld0d[i1•, fmh~ h : would[Hi +':":"<++:::':"i:;:':~O+~!Vei:~~i)|e:":afi~'f'IQ@':'~•i'•:;~:•'d aSS lS~ ~_ tn _..-~'•' .... '"iii!i' " peace toAlexander I. the Czar mro-~'- "" : ......... : who, :in f~he atten~p{c;to:'save Ger:l|j ; i:('.":~.:": . . , ,  . , : . "  , ," ~ ~+'.+~ - " "~. '  i . . :  ' . "  +] i  ' ,~ .~. . .  , . -  
, . , . . , "  , , , . .  , • ; , . , ,~  ,+,. . • : ' ,  ~ • . : +, ,~;+, ,. . . . .  • • . . . . . .  , , . , . ,  . v uu,y answered,  that  he 'would -Umdlat ion ,  III 
. _ .  a n _  +- ,  new- ' : I '  ' ' + Jl I: I ' FI 'I I : '  discUsS-no  te rms '  "so "long aS-'. a~/s ing leTenemy 'sdldiei-.'stOod ~dpon dare  to  :SUg~ens~Ltth~'/sig~fllg of. :a 
+ . . . . . .  ++ . . . .  ,< ;,, . . . . .  , . ,  
, , " . . . - , .~ .~ . . . : .  , , / , " . , ,p . . . "  ' .~t : ,  
Russ ian  soi l .  I t  is  fo r  us to learn' i t  lesson o f  the  pat r io t  Czar.  I t  
is for  us to reso lve , that  we  will harbor  noi~,nol~l~+ . . . .  p rematu i 'eand i  : ~+ ,,,,+a+~+-,~- . . . . .  • t:~ . • .... :,... .... ,~ ~,~ho.ughtsofpeace . . . . ffeOnelusivepeace . . . .  ..:. -',..\,~, .... : . .... , " i::..u ,-.:. 
., . . . . . . .  ,,+,.~.~rman~ i+e,,orlwtn~ .mam/0east:~hfiip~,~.~,--,,...~_ : . . . .  . " ,.: ': ' -  .N . , . - :  ~ .  : • •. i, ' . .. = ....:r.....-:~..,+--,~ei~..:.::: :,.: .....:.:,...+.r 
te r r l to r les  they.have.oeeulz+:d,  : . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . : : '  :.: :."; ' . i  HUNGER R IOTS/ : .  • ' ": .+ . -, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +"' :,., - " ' 
.,' .we :  CannOt +forg~et i f l i ;  "+:¢~i~e't;r].;+ +, the  m~"M+K'~hom Wel. '  " "  ".~liO~:," IN .V IO i ]E i~ i~ ,. . . . . . . . . . .  :::'::;:"-. " ':':::"' .:::+ i...7",...•-.. :":.<:,..+-..c.,.:. ,-L=-,+;- " 
nave  to deal; " Tt~e: be . . . . . . .  "':+' . . . . .  " :' I: ' . . . .  + : " + ' : - : ' " : : ,Hazeh:oa :  1'1 ~ " " ' " " ' ; -- " : ~ ~1 " '" ; '' ;' d:" . : ~ :  . . . . . . .  ~ I l . . . .  • . Y. gan the war eonfidei~t ofvictor • the' ' . . . . .  ~' ' .;,. 
P I~ i :~ ~!t . . . .  " ' . "  +'":+ • , , . . .  y ' -  ,,Y', L0ndon,  Ju ly : l ,0 : - -Ter~f ie r lo tS  : '  '+ ," u ,.as thou.g h i~ wan al.r~.dy won;, ahd hada tmumphbeen .: .+: ', ...... ::,., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +. ... + 
. . . . . .  ,+ , -+y  wom¢l nave  mven,ed ,  I~ legend. Of oe-H, ;  . . . .  ..+++ =+°'  e ,amo+r ,  ax  fo r  .+ .ace  : ,: ,,-.'i . . . . .  +" : " :  ° :  + '+;:;' +:'++ + 
. umamty....,w~.!c,h..~" . ~,~:h!!ve..:decet+ed,tl ieir fr i+fids : But  they  hay+/have.:'c°nvulsed+ many "c i t ies in  :"" <"":" ,;::.+:,::.~.i.',.../+,::,.,. ,::.:+:+,.~,:.., t, +:.: / ..'.-::. ...,+ :~+:.,-:. 'h " . . . . . .  .': ': " " . . : '  " ' .  . .,. ~.,'o .'.:.~ . . . . . . . .  . ....... .:,;..-.., ',:,~ ' • .... ' ..'. ' " : v...',;'..;'.,. ;.:+/CO, ¢~+::. 
no, won.  ana we.must .no , . 'a l iow t l /+ ' f ,e , , th :  : " "  " r ~+rml  . . . . .  : " " "  : •' : : "•  ...... i 
a "~""  . . . . .  , ,_ s__ . . . . . .  . . ,. ; .  a t  they .have . renounced I ..... nYm'nee; t~e: ;~eat ;  9flea+ : •+""+-":+:::..5::+".;. ....... ~ii::ii:. +.i~::; ; i 
t~'r '~nfa~d~sr°.~il¢ie • ~n, nuene.+0ur_'j..uogment.i:. They:havq.r.#nouneed|Sim0f:th+!Entente.+~ll~,.e+be~'n~ ; . .+  - 
.. . po Y..Coola~e, • They. will.' gbdoi~,n"'~he stream o~ according, t0 : " :  ": . . . . . . . . . . . :  :" ' '" :":': {! / ' :  "/:"~':";'::":~::: :~::":" "~"~'~ 
• i V~,  " ~ ":" . . . .  "':": ........... ~'7 hist0ry'not + as'chiValrous s01diers/but as tl~e' butchers 'of Bei~um+ e+pate~++S '+:fro~ .......... ............. :., :U: : .~  ~:~ 
as marau  
. .  " , . ,  . . 
#e have  ha, ?.lime. ,0  d ot lr 'w 
. b+., ~or dS ,~dlb~r aiites ~. 
,~" ~ ~ll"- i"~-I: ~; .~'~t- .' ~ ~,?,.~, .~b ,~ .~ 
,Io ~Iscqss[ terms;wtf~h the~ 
i one, rolols open to,u, 
M , ThcBosches~ h.eg~n~tlie 
to,have no: de~lln~, w 
th~..w" a~; ~ 
" ob j .eets  Or  t+,war.'~ this. g rea  
,obseuP~ fohn~ms ,f_mm..w 
i I ' , , re are m, f i / i~reii '~i fiiii~ 
l il: i+:+r' 
-. !at any, ,. e~nfep, enee:o f> p~ 
JLI: iobje~l,s++~t ,~hii~I'@iip tiiiif alfi 
.. ' :mah's  intere~t 
:i 
to" exiiidm 
• ' ,~ " ,+~ L . ' , .~ ' l+  .~ -+ , ~+'" ,  f .+"  .'~ ' t .~ ,C- , ' "  
l~°w'u' /:•X s;;' a..r ii£1 ::, ++ 
as marauders  who mistook  i l lage and. muMeE;  f~r .wa~fare , .as  I : • :T rave i le~"ar~;  ~ '< ....... ' • : ' " . . . . .  "" ~'"  ':+' ~!~';  : ' ~:"+'~';';'++:~:;:~:7/'W~:/+~ • ving,+i. : +::!'". :• i+i 7 :i'c!'  l ter: frbm :: + L~a~Imnans rwh0 o~mnot ~e ~ield 0r~und by 'the:Jd~'~: ~h[dh c0ht "" ' ...... : ' :¢ : ': ..... 
honoraSie~¢aen";i " , .... ' .+r/ ~(. ' ,., , ...... rol itnd'btherS~is~,e~itie~:'reliort-that " ..... ," 
!. ,ne  rr.us.mans,-.who + .unhaP~!y ; fo  ~,t,hbin~ W~re i l~O~'co~que~. -great  r. c rowds '  n ia r~i id :  thOugh +" .... "'J" ' ". . . . . . . .  
.the stree~:~-ofL~<B0~i .. . . . .  . _ ~d ~-+~' '~'~/~': '+:~'+'; ~" 
,-. ,t.,, . . . .  
::,by the, Romans, have.not.yet lea~.nttjhe finlt I .elsons o.f~:civilizatiop., [in ~ ~houting:" .L • ,+ ~,•:,,:~:~s~ti~n!~;oni _ , .  .................. 
-'Tliey know I1:01~ how..:~", i;e~t i+O " " : . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ""  : : ' T  i j~k l / :pa6  . . . . . . .  ., :-.+ :+ ..' . kL,~.'~ .'~ ..... " ' ........ : : . - " . . . : .  ............ P t i/bwt+,Or-, to k"  . ~ . . . . .  "We have:.had.enough:.war~.~,.L,et .... • ..:,.'. ": '" '":~"-'~" . . . . .  
heresa:held: .up thd Kinc,.oj~ p; ' , 'a+,~ - - . r  U-,- .+, '~" ! t ° t .K" ' .  ' M, us havepeace / r ' ,~t :  " ::",: '.': .:. ' : ,  ./ .,-..., : ++ ~+:...+.--~. :< :..+ . . . . . . . .  
• ~ l~av  ~ JThe: food , r i0 t ing~hM.assu  a .:...,+"~::-/'~,:+..,r.... .i.~.,...: ;,,:+ +,~.+,y~,~:.,..~:,:+;.,.,~+,,.+~,,~.;~,,, 
ph.i~;~ !md/be~rs  eli: ".,. :~,.,+ :/~:::. ~~. :" -: p,'~?:'i~ I ~ia-'~i~:~,+'i~;.:~H/m~.~,: 
on u our  warn ing  and we+ shal l  take  it - I t  w : I the' :  marks , :o f  a-gre~it:;  :po~a,~ I " : "  ] i ' :  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  , • . .  .. il! not  ..... ~u'l="""i": ~:+" :  .... '~ 
fae.e~ the  Bosches~across, ,a g reen  tab le  and  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ' ~':'~' ":::!":r'~:':"~~:'i"!;P"% i ~ llxes  . ,.j,! .... ; ~, + ' . :  , :+  . . . .  , 
Onl~ ~ m to.us," and we.  mu'st  fol low~it.to,t l  
• war  shall:.not be finished, ' ~Ce'sh'all i~ot+.be macle, pe~ 
help~bf OUt"~dliant alli~s;" we  imlso~eroUr will u~n th 
Germade~.:::/ .... . . . . .  .. ./.. : ,. .: ,.+ 
have .sa id :  w 
/ the  end i ,g .b~i i t~e~.h+0, t  a.~k t~e in ter fe rence  Of an~/'i 
-Wish e no ae tin~, i th  'a~Y,League,,to,Enfof~o,~, 
Pres ide~l  hi t : ,rmediation ' .he .m 
whole meamnp~ of . . . . .  e.~cape~v.hlm, r +.~:'~With~ the:, 
! 
,..mr ,,.o..he 
s:.,in%tSe ,spec,t. lation erected barricade 
: :L'he strutS' .and'~,ther~ :Wa~!de~.perate 
'/h the fighting ~,Ith ~- thd':: militai, y, +in 
luered, wh ich  :inafly~'P~t~on9:+were killed,:, 
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..,, . _ . .  _ . : . ;  . . ] ;~ i f i s t  th i l .~ontmuar ,  ee of th ' i l  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  I! / ~ .o~ O~.ot i~)  ~b0~tle .iS'./ .... i i  ~ /  
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.fi-~::., ,: ~... , :  .:• ,;,~... ":~.. .,<:."3 .• i ;'~<,; ,, . . .  . . . .  •. [COKL  m|/ lh ig l~ighteofthe Omin ion .  I i .  "! Amr le~.~ B i /a t i  • ,, S b6te~ for. : .2 f  . " / .  ' : .  17 " " ' : l l l i~  
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,  hir y` ne.  =el  n w!ek,. . gdebu,g, " :'I ,-" dO.. 'li.  I r  , . mm 
, • •~KilleO aria over  ahundri~tiie~~abrook:.antl..many other p lacat ion ,  the'.J~ov.ipqe ~,Bt ,  iti~h Cgui~'m~la, i l l  • ' [~ '~Bm:  V ' l l~ l i~-~l~ l~ n~,  ri~r 'OZ ' ' .  ' ' 
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" . . .  ~.Eleverai"hnnd~"i~ai~:~iil.hlmlt.~/Peoplem fnint, of. provi-'l ie...llot mozlthen ' I - ; ; .  ., • / , , ! .  
' " ~. : ' :  -=  . . . . . . . . .  '~' . . . . .  'v" " ~  ~S ' - *  " "  " . ~: be  leased  fooneap l |eant .  ' " - -  : " " : [ • " i ' : [ [ • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i [ - '  ' ' = ; * i " " ~ j - " ' [ ' ~ - -  
. . . :  ". •:U. S . -a rmy have .~n.c  p tomol~l ,  .e.i_°n_~h0.Ps'- The  ;on! .£ rep ly  thj~ [b.Aj~plieatiPn ,?r.aPle~e mu,t  be m.~le : l i  ' .:' ~ ; - . ' - :  '<•' ..... '.; :• '• •:' :: j .  ! .... I i 4 I,~ / 
: "~'~o ~ - o ~  t ~ , i :~x  '~( Wivernmenl has ,in the  nniip~r~:lOylneapplieanLinpereont~theAgent]~ " . L ~ :'= M i" M M " ' " ' i i ' L " .  ; i I 
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" -' ..... . . . . . .  : " - , ' . . . . . . . . . .  hr.. ~ub-Agont  of the distr ict  m which E1 : .'..,..: - • .: . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  ....... eil~ o t  tS~ miiiaes is msrtlnl law. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " , ,,- . ,_ . .............. !! . . . .  ..~ : l l~ i  
• ., . . .~ , i~ .  ig l i~on. . ,  :,... .... . . .• . . . . .  . .. . . . .  ..~ . ,, the  mgnta .ap  l lod for . i l re  S i tuated . . .  . . " ' i. ' . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  II i . i, . . . .  , . . i i i: I L . ": 
' "{" , ' , , , ) .~ .a l .^~ _ . .~ .7~, ,U '  ~.•L. ,o.r . : , , : .  ihe . . . : .~h ,e  sabre  and  ml l i t i t ry l~  ! ,n  " u~;Pe~. tor r l i i oz3~ the  land  must l~  F R E S H  FRUI I I~ .  , . . .  B O T r F J t  " "  ": ' EG~t l  | " r i m  
' ' .  ~.  ~-~- .  vu i l ;©r  zo lur r l l og"  IO  .V tn ;  i~t i i~  , ; ..--.:-... 9eaeger lneeDysect ion l f  o'r  l egar~l lo -  ~ . . . :  . . . .  : ~ ' ; : ' :  "~< ' - ' : .  • . . . . . .  " . . . .  " • 7 . " +  ~ A . . :  
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• ...7..couver a l tos the  British , :.','Dr.",VOn Bethmann.HollWe~ 
. ,  '.-iflestrpyed oe. captured'.t00, e ; d i .g l nd ,  the .cH ine  ~f  . .E~h applt t be aceompunl.  . . 
:man.submarines.  maktng/Gei~manY hungry,  a~.it -ed by u-fee of ~, whiefiwiii he refund. : 
7•; P ree i~nt  .WilsOn has ~ iuthor .  t l io~e wh0ab in teres t  i t  is  to  eoit :  availab|e,b~ 
... il,.!zed, the organization .era.recruit, tlnue !~he w/it i~peat itiifter him. h~ii ;i~e' o~ .the..In-erehantuhle 
., ' .ling serHeeto  se~Urel600~"f i ien The.  (llirlillm government  must  outputiif il ,mineatthe rate ofllve . Lowe l tn l t ,es~Ru ..p~ri~.t°al!..~Pohi~"~.~:i~'amer ' :. 
. . . . .  . een.ts p~r, ton, • in  vlmcouver ~ uml ld lan  Pmcl~ ~a~i i i l l i y , :  r . . ;= 
. . . . .  ~;for the natiolnai g u a r d .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~now  however, that th i s  neeeii. ] Tl~e . . . . . . .  ~ o .  ~.~. t ; ,~  ,h~ . . i .o  . i ; . , ,  ;~ il, ~lar . ....... . ,, , / , . . , - -"Tize ~ p n  operot 8ha, J. , . • § , , . . . . . .  ~ .  . ih~ th~mihe  
" IL:. i~: ' " .... ¥.  ;.. _ ~,.', liiiilY "Woulli . fiappen: that a war [tu~i~fith. Agilnt)~,O,'.sworn eturns I -, For ,VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  emd SEATTLE  
• :~.'~.. I ;wagannoun 'ced-m the  t i t le . .  • t ; l t .a  i . u '~ .~ ..: .  account ing for the  f i i lQuant i tyo fmei i  - - 
i i.'haii*l~tl~|e. ~oiil: miiled" "arid. Pay :lliel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - "  ~L" --m . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ , , .y . ,41v i ,  i ! l v l lum)  % ~ : . . . .  . ; .  
, h r theereat lon  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , l and  mu~le i td  to the  molar, ion  0 f  ~YP|iY i l i e reon . - I f  the i~lai.mining 
• I Germimv.  and  that  i t .has  a lways  ~liii~t~ are"no~ bein~ 0~rat~l ,  ~uen 
returns  •should be. ful~ished a t  lea~t;, - 
:', - . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . lbeen the duty. of  bel l igerents"~ once a year.  ' : . . " I 
' ";':' . " ~" ' ~ ' . . . .  " • '. . . . .  • . . '.." .-- . , : :T  eleeme wdl lncludo the coal mining • .  Submarine shlpmen~ of, nlckel icut off theenemy's  •supplies I h " ' ,~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " t r ights  only,/bUt the. lesseemay be per- ] ~ ' ' ' 
fi. l~-Germany~hls l~.-~-d a,~n'ewat]ia the.warthat iS the crime; the' re||ted to purchase whatever available l " * ' ' ' ' ' ;"~-~-~-----~ 
• vof tile; alritation for prohibition l stiir~ai~lon plan is only a e~ns~.  I e~faee  ttlt i~t~ m~l~be considered nec;I 
e.esar~ zor  tile Worklfig Of the mine at  I i, ,~, .~  ~ 
- !:,~"fo nickel." ' .¢xporfll• " frodi' ' "Canada." ' lajzence of this cr ime," " [ ' J "  " ., t |ilia '0r'rate, fu!l°f $1e;0C.inf, ali l/er~. . l i '  J ~ m , 1~ 
? " ;  .=  •< ® ' 
-- .~..7 In  view o f the  ffenei;al ~ti i l layl " The'. f0i'l;going are...only, but{li Ishe F' lpirpJIo~°'~ , ress, Geuer e r the Secret t FreJ )artmi~nt Of ' the Inter io i  ' • " • ~ i~trike threatened <f0r,.'•:io~orroW,..f..ew 0f!the, strlklng .passages oi~ _ilyi . . . . . . . .  ,;; ~)t~via~ . ., 
• • ~:  * "  ; '  , ;e ,  i~  ~ "' ~ .- v¢ i o~; l l l l  ai  en l i~or ;uun+i~lgen i  oz  
, the  Span ish  gover i iment '  i lae .pro. th  m!t i l f t f t i l~i ,  / t, 'l [ : L/l il F end .SFA ,ri <e 
- • • " pub i ie  ,~ i , _eay ' :¢at l  ., ~, colzveyp~¢ 
- W. W'.: ~ORY i  '.< ' n ight ,  Our. stages .meet ildl i ra lns  at  ~oli'lh. Hi~ e l i  l l l i ge l~0.  • ' ~l lon  o~ N claimed martial ,flaw throughout ~,DEg.~OYS , - . ..-;:,., Delmt~iCMInl~tei.of ~ .lnterior, I - ' 
i ihe.k ingdom. ' '"1~ " . . . .  ~ ' ,, . "r  ' ' ' '  iO~i l . IOF  ~HCROFfT  i~N'P'-Unautho.flZ, ed-publicatior/,, of [ " 'BEST ,  
ihe i r . ,ma intenanee•  " from the  . , .U , , ,  ~ , ;~ ml i i~- . _  ~: ~~C~'~p-~2~____~# ~ , , , - -v , ,~# C O ~ •  : ! I  -~ 
i l l  i i dver i i~ in 'en i ' i i i l  i / e l  Ib • : . . . . .  e pa~l "'f6fr. / 
: C: Holland; Whii~h is 'still :ea f id~ t;.~'Aitierofti. Jlil~ 6 : ,F i re  " l~t  . . . . . .  " 
7.;tor 65,0(}0 Belgian rofug~b~:, t l~  n ight . s lept thegreater  part ,6f ' '= ~ , . . . . .  ; Care: fOi..Storage or Delivery, 
. . . .  " Nil' Ashcroft  out of. exlstenee.. • ~ i i l  ~ ia~. .u  eo . i~u . i . t i on ,  t ~ r ~  •, l~ i  ~ ~v,  HA~I .TO~' ,  i [ Bet'. h . .- . . . . .  , :-,"'.STuAI~II ' J , ( ' .MAdKTIN ~.~--._-~-.--:_ ._~ ~.. t 9 bueiness  section of | l ie  town , ~ ..... =~ ~ ~ ~  ~ -~ ' , .i]::gian government, . . . .  { ' . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' ' :  . ,., .. . . . . . . . .  " :  ....... . '" des t royed ,w l th . theexcept lon  , ; ~ l ~ y ~ r ] { 7 .  1 ~ . . . . .  r " " '  ":" ' ' q :'~.' . . . . .  - " -  " ~ - - ~ ~  ' i " ~  ::* The Allie.cJ governmefitsil~V~ ~if'"e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
m C. t ' . l i .  stati i~n and  ra i lw i iy  I . . thze l to_  r : ' '  ' "  tit' '~ 'e  ~ " ~ W ~ Y  Sad ~ ~  L ~  
, i i leamed, that .  a neutral ve~l/el  shi]ds.: The Domlnion!i~0veFil- ],,: ' _ .~.  • "i.~ ,;" ". ~? ,  i 8 . . . .  
:• ~or.vo~ed, the German_ submarine mc~:. te le~t ih:of f tceswere,  d~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  
• . - '~ •crees<.. the. A t lant i c . .  .. • .."'• . ' -: in te r rupted '  " ' for' man)hour i .  " • "?:to- l~ .~g ' " .  ~0 ~A~. '  ' : , LUNCH"  ' i Leave prlncu l iu~crt :  f~lr Vaneuuveri , ietOrla,8~attie; ~' 
, t , l ~ o . n t l a y  aiid .gatd~rdav, at  10. O ~ la  "~ '%,  a ,~. , ,  • .. ";. . T I r l l a ' i l l~ l ' i s  ~ l t  .~ i . .  d . l~  l .%. !_  _ - -  L. ; I  _'_ - I L~. 
• • o.o.. r zm©meIUiee i.. "¢illlCei~ liOpb~ of"-ll-rili~ii'ClilrlotlieU . . . . . . .  l 
• a. LPeters, eenezalAllenl~ Srd Ave. • 4th ;t., Pr inee.RU~rt~XC ;'.,Jj 
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• ~ ., _ " .... ::,..' ' 'THE OMI 'NEcA M'INER/ 
' ' ' ,,T..~.:.MINER,.WAR:,~ULL.-ETINS " .,. ~ ~ . . . ' .  
" ='" " '  ~":"~:~:~ ~: :"' ";:":: ~ . . . . . .  " " ~ptured :  ~1i36~ ~ l ng  m thecaptUre  Of  t renches  on  • f ie ld  guns~ _ ~MON.! JULY 10 : . a frontof ~O0~el~m.  . . . .  " '~:~!:'~ 
" ' " ' ' 'On.thes0mme:fronttheFreneh howitzer, i,i:";iP~ 
Paris(mi, dnighl;),: The Franco. t0oka:lin:eOf. German iiositi0ns the ~ti~i~.i:~i(e~ 
Sntmh," . . . . . . .  forces,, m' a' concentrated r i * ' . . . . . . . .  ' "i~. 'the!~,eig~rhbbd,of BaHeux: were Unabietb..: 
attack northof the Somme, ,cap- Inthissect{°n~JsoGe/'manswere .L0ndon':;i:i~fl 
tured a valuable .hill from the c~pt'tired yesterday and last'night, night~:~ihe:i~r~ti 
.enemy. Several hundred prison- "'Frcnch opera{;i0ns South of the] sessiono]~"Cont~ 
Somme" h~iv~: advanced to within I it against enem: 'ers were taken ih {his ente~Hse.. = - 
j aniile, of Pe~im& ~": T}ie~summir and a fuHotissh, Notwithstanding persistent-, rain 
and fog, ~ur troops'deli~eredan-°f~H ill 97,1strOngly.. ihe!d by the contlnues from!~ 
assault his morning on the vii~ 
lage of HardeeourtandM~meton; 
to the north, in :e0,operation with 
the'British,- Who 'atl:aeked ' the 
8ois de Trones ands:farm sit, 
uated southeast Of the wood.;:The 
Allied troops took, possession of 
the desired objectsin35minutes,. 
Two Germ~n~dunter~.-attaek~from 
the north' and east were launched 
.in ;. the,-afternoon against 'Marne- 
ton, but wer e repulsed, the enemy 
suffering.heavy losses.:. South of l 
:the Somme there .was nothing.ofl 
importance. - 
on, the Verdun front our first 
val!eysoUtheast of giaehes,has 
I bee  n :. caPti~i~ed ::';by: the Fr'en chi h 
two  days~: ,Thirteen hundred 
prisoners.were .taken. ~- • 
. The. Germans. •made attacks_at 
five b0ints S irnultaneously in' the 
.Vos'ge§, ~fi~" hit:, ~we;~:i eo~ipietely 
e,l~e~ked by)the fire"0f the French 
nia'chine'gu~is;. In"Verdun sector~ 
ai'tillery: .fire.. don'tinhe~l/at.chat-[ 
tanncourtlFl~ury and La Laufee. I 




i~rm an Seeohd l: dydnd. "~ ..... "'"i 
- - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, '~"  ~"  F ' ,~,$  
~1:: On ~:, Germans;launclied six on, ~he Stokii  the:r~st of and second line trenches were[ . separate[--: . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  .,,~,~ ,,a~,~ 
suhjectedtoanintennittefit,h0m.[attacks:;:oh.;~{he British)at':Trones the.fr~iit fighting)i~'c~nt!p~bu~i = 
thebardment'Meuse theOn"enemy'sl/the left bankheavy:lOf i~enet ratingl, a:par~:of the Wb0d. :.~: Tlie--~ixth sucee~ded"wo0d.in )Bru~iloff's: ~: Pris°ners'~'eaptUoperationsred in (to JulY.10~dneral 
::artillery is ,active, its!;::firs ,,~ "There .is " ' con-I. , . .. artillery, activity 6,: numb~r 56~0 officers;260,000m'en~ 
":tintiing~erb~:~io]elit:{n these~t~)r,~].the Ha~eddtij~ih :fr'bhlE-.~: :;!:-,i' i. 312 guns~: andSe6"maehin~:.!guns 
of S(id~ ...... i "Wo0d .•an~l[ ""*~ ': ....... ~ . . . . . . .  ' i l Ie ,  "~i Fd ' r / i f i :  . . . . .  Petrol~ra"~i l .T:he:~i, i f f l~l :~vin g i f f  i . :Berne , :  Oh~huhd red t ra in loads ; .  
:: Damloup battery. " 'i' .':- ... -. General: Brusil0ff's armies h~i~e ebmprisi~g?i6"0',000 troops, used ;in 
In Belgium, on the Boesinghe. I made brilliantmane~ivers between fii~. ~.0Cc.'u.Pa~ibn~ of" Mdn'l~e:fiegt:o, 
• Steenstraaete.fi, ont, we continued the' Stol~hod';;:and. S~:yr,.north of Servm. a"  i' ~id :.,Transyl'v.a~ia~ now 
~,suecessfullya destructive fii;e' on lLutsk' ~and ih~av~e succeededlin off: oppose :the!Ru.s~ianadvance. " 
,:the German defensive: w0~;ks, lsetfing.eomple.fe!y,::.t,~eadv.anta~ s, " . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  = 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ... Rome~~:~"Pr~f~ire by~t f ie : I ta l ian  
The enemy, replied .feebly. " ]°~tained:"again:st:"ti~e?:~:i!Russ~a~.is: fo~ee~"J~oT~/~tihoh'as res~ulteti ih: 
before . - .................................. - London i . :  DespaicheS ¢~m the[ . . . .  Zovel, and. ' , . t~e 'e ,~:we~q.  
-front" say ,the 'British and French ness ,c~f the . . . .  Rus~ia~.s0,uth~estern~ 
• " " " ' .... :whiCh dd~,do~eldi:.a__~ter.the ;.troops .in. eop~uncti0n, advance8 ] f~h't, , 
half :a -mile on a eon sld~.vatd~l dr{ve:-~h~b~~rh"~he:obl~in6- ling. i . . : , .  "/.:'i:i 
". ~ .  . .' :~  ~.  , .~ .  ~ ~.~,  . . . ~ -  +. .? .1_ 
, - [he:~erm'a'ff~:ha#e. . .~ ,  ~Bo~tile ajr@'aft::dr@ped ~ombs: ~W'~ile ~ b~r  
- " " "on' th~Englislreoast ................. No'.'detail~s. eofi~en~rating::" " tli~[~i:(f0ri~eS ":-a~i 
~ have!ibeenpublished. : • :. successfully;defending"t~e R~v: 
i "  Fi~e contingents .ofRussians no-Ko~;~eii]ne,. %he.:~Russiaiis . 'de, 
i have ~n.ow.. landed, at..,.Marseilles, [[y,~r,e,.d~i:::,Pii~,u~p~.~,~,~,~t.~e~ 'ic°~: 
)i'after traveliug 17,000 , miles," to sidei~abb ;' tOtlie~ii~'~ffi.¢:'iii6n~: tfie 
~. !:.-join their Allies on t.h,e.western .Sarny-KoY~]~!inei,~'hich hs"be~n 
• , ,~; . ~ ~;c" .  ;~, . . . . . .  . . .  
• . "~[:"' Petrograd:" ..... '~ :~ "";" The Russm1~ f6t,e e s "  ........... ;"'" ' ' " ":" tro-Gerrfians,:ii.~he::iresv'dtiof, tl~is 
• , .  • continue to drive.back the:enemy attack-haS :b6en ~a", ~i ~ i'5~miie 
. . . . .  advance,:i~which :' haft.:dri~ on the Stokhod Hvei,: "Two'.days, . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ,,~n ,-fl~e 
--: . . . . . .  " ' iiefenders~...b~!~ ~i eSt0kl~)d 
a long  the 'S tokhbd,  resu l ted i~: i~ i~e ' ]  l ' in~ O~ : ' i ' o~I f i~ / i f l6  ' ' ~" ' . . . .  
the ; Rusaiafl ';
~,ve  ¢ • Bru~ "" ':~""~ • " ' }iloff's ~troops 
> . .resistailce i.is .: de~ 
~] ":. • .Rush]an~].iare now 
~.! :.."-'!~IWI~oI~" trianglee0i 
,., : ~.:Mandvitet ..: ,.:, owka, 
i ':" "A  '.: : ' ; . . '  nev~I~nv~. |  :' vn~lwo~ 
the.:: +ecall.::bfii:!:severa! ,. At!.s.t~i~n I ~ ~  
d!'visions',; ~a~t i to  be•sen~:;-~; ~l~el -- London:;:. 
~,~."  _~_ ' ,¢ . . . ' . L~. : ' ,~  ' : , .  - ,, , , , :  . " , , - .  
s~u~ ] . . . . . . .  
;emy.:: 
:Our ~aStih!t ! 
J L " , J 
. . . .  , .  , . -  
l~ l  :~ '/,. , -  ':. ' , . .  ,?~t.':' ,~ ,  
on.thec0asti ,~;: ,)).! :,. 
a .d  ~ su, k~ witho/i~ 
a loss of ~even :li ~ 
~';~7 :: ~!:Z~'I'~ = ,",~ ~7 .~;~:! V'!~.,~'~ ~ 
